Darlene Stroud
October 15, 1943 - March 25, 2022

Darlene Waller Stroud passed away at her home on Friday, March 25, 2022. She was
born to
the late Anna and Lelon Waller on October 15, 1943 at Crum, WV. Darlene is preceded in
death by her soulmate, best friend and husband, Leon Stroud and brother, David Waller.
She was a loving mother to her daughters, Lisa (Doug) Kirk of Lenore, WV and
Robin(Reco)Preece of Kermit, WV. A doting Gran to Ashley (Greg) Browning,
Channing (Kiersten) Preece and Justin (Adreana) Kirk, as well as being Gran to her greatgrandchildren, Paisley, Lakyn & Laney Bolyard, Natilynn Preece, Braylee, Daegan &
Raycer
Kirk. Additional survivors include her brother, Glen Waller and sisters, Fay Hatcher, Jenny
Fluty, Ruby Coleman and Deborah Evans. The family would like to extend their deepest
appreciation to her caregiver, Dorie Williams.
Per Darlene's request, She will be cremated and graveside services held at a later date.
Callaham Funeral Home is serving the family of Darlene W. Stroud

Tribute Wall

MS

So sorry really liked her .such a awestruck person.
Martha sartin - March 26 at 08:27 PM

BE

She touched so many hearts especially Justyn’s an mine. You are with the love of
your life now. We love you. Prayers for the family and everyone who’s heart you
have touched.
Betty - March 26 at 02:32 PM

CG

I’m so sorry about your Mom, Gran and sister.loved her and you girls too. I always
enjoyed your trips to Tots to Teens, we always had a good time while you all shopped.
She was a wonderful person. Cindy Gollihue
Cindy Gollihue - March 26 at 10:34 PM

MA

Sorry for your loss Darlene was my sister in law she was a great woman now she is in
heaven with my brother leon Stroud lisa Robin if you need any thing let me no love you
all aunt Mary Marie
Maryann - March 27 at 01:08 AM

